
INTERNATIONAL INDIAN SCHOOL 
SA2  worksheet   Mathematics  Class V----- Year 2015-2016 

Unit 2   Addition and subtraction. 

I Fill in the blanks. 

1] The price at which an article is bought is called --------------------------------- 

2] The price at which an article is sold  is called=------------------------------ 

3] when the selling price is more than the cost price, the difference is the ------------------------  

4] when the cost  price is more than the selling  price, the difference is the---------------------------- 

5] Over heads are added to the ---------------------- 

6]  If the cost price =Rs150, selling price =Rs 165, profit = ------------------- 

7]   If the cost price =Rs10, selling price =Rs 8 , losse = ------------------- 

8] Cost price =Rs25  profit =5 , what is the selling price=----------------- 

9]  selling price =Rs 50 loss =10 What is the cost price=----------------- 

II Find out the profit  Or loss in each of this 

a] Cost price = Rs2500 , Selling price =Rs 1960 

b]  Cost price= Rs 3000, selling price = Rs3150 

c]   Cost price= Rs 11260, selling price = Rs1290 

III Find the final cost , then calculate profit or loss. 

a] Cost price= Rs600, overheads  Rs 75 , selling price = Rs750 

b] Cost price= Rs1500, overheads  Rs 100 , selling price = Rs1550 

c] Cost price= Rs8025, overheads  Rs 125 , selling price = Rs7800 

IV  Find the  cost price 

a] Selling price =Rs 2890, profit=Rs 190 

b] Selling price =Rs 3000, profit=Rs 175 

c] Selling price =Rs 2500, loss=Rs 180 



d] Selling price =Rs 1960, loss=Rs 95 

V  Find the selling price 

a] cost price =Rs 5500 , profit =Rs 750 

b]  cost price =Rs 7050 , profit =Rs 425 

c] ] cost price =Rs 4275 , loss =Rs 350 

VI  Word problems 

a] Meena  buys a painting  for Rs 4500, but sells it Rs 3850 . Find the gain or loss? 

b] a mobile phone that cost Rs 5200, he sold at Rs 5375. What is the profit or loss?   

c] A chair cost Rs 3000, if it is sold Rs 2950. Find the profit or loss? 

 


